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CURE FUR TEXAS FEVER

3)r) , Norgaaril of Denver Discovers Iltw to

Kill the Ticks.

RESULTS OF EXfENSIVE EXPERIMENTS

llrincil ) n 111 lo Id : Iloth Clirnii mill
tit ( 'rnilr IVtroliMim One
uf Ilii * InuriMllrnlM of

the ConiiiiMiiiil.-

'DENVER.

.

. Sept. 17. After many months
of effort anil repeated experiments a cure tor
cattle fever lias been found. Dr. V. A. Nor-

gaard
-

of tills city Is the discoverer. Solution
after solution wa tried by him In the effort
to nuil ana that would ho effectual and
cheap , as "I'll as Immediate In Its results ,

The plan for dealing with the fever Is pri-

marily
¬

to exterminate the Insect known as
the "tick , " which abounds on fever-stricken
cattle , and through thn means of which the
disease Is communicated. To do this the
cattle are forced to swim through a tolutlon-
in a vat. What the uolutlon Is Is not di-

vulged
¬

at the present lime , hut crude pe-

troleum
¬

In lined. When the succesalul ex-

periment
¬

was tried twenty-five head of very
"ticky" cattle were forced to swltn through
the solution , and It was noticed that whlo:
standing on this drip board there was almost
a perfect rain of ticks falling otf the cat ¬

tle. They were put Into a special pen , and
the next duy , Just twelve nours after the
expel Itnent wat tried , a rigid examination
was proM'culcd and the examiners failed to
find a Hltiglu live tick in the whole herd.
There was no damage done to the eyes or
skins of the cattle dipped and not a tingle
bad effect resulted from the dipping.-

If
.

the new remedy proven to do all that It-

4s staled It can do , thn cattle market will
experience Homcwhat of a revolution .nd
about 5,000 head of cattle will ho shipped
norlh each year during the now prohibited
season , which extends from February 15 to
November 15. "Tho fever line , " from
beyond the limits of which no cattle can bo
shipped to 'the north * during the prohibited
jiorlod , as It now Blinds , stretches from
ocean to ocean , and Arizona , New Mexico ,

Texas , Indian Territory , Arkansas , Mlf ls-

nlppl
-

, Alabama , Virginia , part of West Vir-
ginia

¬

and Louisiana form the district
affected.

State Veterinarian Grosswell < s very much
pleased with the results of Dr. Vorgaard's
experiments and says without doubt the
long-flought remedy has been found. A
meeting of all states and territories that
handle cattle has been called to meet In
Fort Worth on September 27 , and at this
meeting It Is expected the new scheme of
dipping cattle will be shown , and should It
prove a success there many of the states
will bo ready to so modify their laws that
the cottlo of the south can enter the north-
ern

¬

markets.-

It

.

VC1C TO ITS 01.11 VOMMIT-

3.I'ocullnr

.

Action of ArtoNlnii U'cllN ill
C'linnilK'rlnln.-

CHAMBEUI.AIN
.

, S. D. , Sept. 17. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) A peculiarity In the volume of ar-

tesian
¬

water supply was recently noted here.
The city receives Its water supply from an-

artenlan well , situated on the side of a hill
about 200 fctt obove the principal street. rhi >

flow from the well has always been ample
to supply the needs of the inhabitants and for
flro protection. A short tlmu ago an ar-

tesian
¬

well was sunk for the purpose of fur-
iilshlng

-

power for running a roller mill. This
Is at a point more than 200 feet lower than
the city well and distant from It probably
half a mile. About the time water was
struck In the new well , the How of the city
well began to diminish nnd continued doing
so until the force was hardly .Kiifllclent to
force the water over the top of the casing.-
A

.

! few days ago the ( low of the new well
was reduced sulllclently to furnish the power
necessary for- running the mill. Within a-

Bhort time) thn How of Inn city well com-

menced
¬

to Increase and has now reached
practically Its former volume. This would
Indicate that the new well affected It but
In some quarters It Is bcllevod that It wco
only a coincidence , and that the decrease
nnd subsequent Increase of the flow of the
city well was due to other causes , ono of
them being the probable temporary choking
of the pipe-

.Gnoil

.

I'nifcri-NH oil School Ilillllllntf
CHAMBERLAIN , S. I ) . , Sept. 17. ( Spe-

cial. . ) Good progress is being made on the
government Indian school now In process of

construction here , and It Is expected that It
will bo completed In tlmu for the optmlng of
the Institution about November 1. The In-

dian
¬

schools at Lower Urule and Crow Creek
agencies arc overcrowded , and the surplus
of children of school ago , aggregating 200 or-

jnoro on the two reservations , will attend the
Chamberlain school , . The outlook for a largo
attendance is , therefore , very bright , and It-

Is thought that within a few years the school
will have to bo enlarged to accommodate all

;who wish to attend.-

iiK'x

.

( Inlo ( ioverniiu-nt Trmlf.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. 1) . . Sept. 17. ( Spe-

clal. . ) The steamer Capltola Butt , which
was recently purchased by Captain William
Sims and J. W. Stanford of this city , from
Sioux City parties , his arrived here. The
Btoamer was originally built for the Charles
Jlx| county trade , hauling grain nnd live
Block from points along the Missouri river
which are remote from railway lines , but
will In future be engaged In transferring
government supplies and freight from this
point to Crow creek nnd Lower Brulo Imllai-
ugcncles , nltuated about thirty miles up thej-

river. .

Croi| Oiil of lliirni'HVny. .

Ill'RON , Sept. 17.Special.( . ) A strong
Wind from the north struck this section of
country Wednesday night , causing a drop l-

ithe tcmperaluro of twenty or more degrees
In a very short time. Them are no fleli
crops that can bo injured by frost , except
jiorhaps , a few patches of lain corn. Some
garden vegetation may be damaged , but a )

together farmers ha
Jiay , well secured. The hay crop Is very
heavy and nf excellent quality. Much has
been put up for shipmen-

t.oiiilniitlon

.

SnllN llu llnr.
HURON , S. I ) . . Sept. 17 , ( Special. ) The

rcnomlnatlon of Judge A. W. Campbull b-

ho
>

( republican !) of the Fifth district for
judge , Is highly pleasing to the bur an
people generally here. Judge Campbell le
holding a term nf court hero , and was calle
upon by a largo number of attorneys am
friends and congralulated over his good for-
tune , for a nomination 1s equivalent to at-

election. . There IH some speculation as to-

hom. the opposition will name against Judge
Campbell.

Hold KlKfl for .Miirili-r ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 17. Judge Camp-
bell thin morning held Theodore A. Flgol
formerly bookkeeper for Hoffmrn , Rothscblli
& Co , of thti city , to answer to the chart ;
of having murdered Me employer , Isaac Iloff-
iniu , In his bllice on Ilatlery street on the
evening of June 1 last , and remanded bin
lo Uis custody of 1ht sheriff without ball
Klgel has already been held to answer lo
several charges of forgery and embezzle
inent. II Is Ihe theory of the prosecution
that b >

- murdered his employer after the
latten had H1 formed him lhat hit thefta had
been discovered and threatened him will
( t 'ewure. Although In receipt ot h salary

< ) f ((200 a month only , Flgel owned a utabl-
or thoroughbreds and was known as a
plunder on the local tracks , and It Is si-
J. . zc I tiy the prosecution lhat ho malutalnei-
tila spotting proclivities it bU employers
expo e. UU defalcations amount to nbou
110000.,

MISTAKK IX OHDKUS IS FATAL-

.Prrltthl

.

Trnlnw CollhleVlillc ( Joins
lit Illuli SiiMl.| l-

.MILWAUKKR
l.

, Wl . Sept. 17. A special
lo lho Journal from Chlppewa Falls , WIs. ,

M.iys : A disastrous wreck occurred on Ihe
Wisconsin Cenlral railroad six miles west
of this city at 4 o'clock this morning , re-

uniting
¬

In the dealh of five people and the
Rorlous Injury of four olhers. Two freight
trains , through a mistake in orders , whllo
going forty miles an hour , met on a curve
nnd not even giving the engineers and fire-
men

¬

time to jump , came together with terri-
ble

¬

force. The dead are :

ENGINEER WARREN.
ENGINEER SMITH.
FIREMAN SMILBY.-
BHAKEMAN

.
MILLER.

UNKNOWN MAN. riding between cars.-
It

.

Is thought others' arc buried In the
wreck. Two brakemcn were lakcn from Ihe
wreck about 7 o'clock nnd are seriously In-

jured.
¬

. Txvo papBcngers In Ihe caboose are
sllghlly Injured.-

Tlieilr
.

names could not be learned , but It
was reported thln.m6rnlng they wore stock-
mpn

-
from Minneapolis atterdlng the fair In

Ills city. Engineers Warren nnd Smith and
'Ireman Smiley and BrakenunMiller , all
Hied , were residents of Ihls city. It Is-

ot known where the blame lies , but It Is-

itmored that both trains were given the
Ighl of way-

.Engineer
.

Warren was the first whoso re-

nalns
-

were taken out. Ono leg WHS com-
iletcly

-

severed from his body and he had a-

ad cut on Ihe head. The remains of En-
lneer

-
; Smllh were terribly mangled , us were
IRO those of Fireman Smiley. The wcst-
ound

-

train suffered the most , as Ihe other
VOR coming down grade at a high rate of-

peed. .

Kllli-il nl n ( Jrnilc Croxnlniur.-
NEWARK.

.

. Sept. 17. Daniel Kauffher ,

enlor member of the firm of Kauffhor &

jDhcnberg. tanners of Ihls city , was Imtantly-
Jllcd today by an engine on the Pcnnsyl-
anla

-
railway rif'tho Chestnut street cross-

n
-

. Mr. Kauffher was 55 years of age and
vas well known In the leather business
urauKhout the United States.-

VOI1K

.

KOU KtJSI ( > I.V COI.OHAIH ) .

It'inooriitlt : mill 1'iiiiiillHtoiiilnri' * ( o
WlilulrnM-ii. .

DENVER , Sept. 17. It is almost certain
hat a conference will be held very soon
etween lho dcmocrallc and populist leaders
vlth a view of Uniting the silver forces of
lie BUto In opposition to the administration
epubllcans. An Informal conference of-

icmocratlc leaders was held last nlghl to-

llscuss the (situation. The proposition to-

vllhdraw Ihe democratic and populist candl-
latcs

-

for Judge of thcj supreme court nnd.-

How them to select a canelldate who would
Hills the silver forces of the stale In oppo-
Itlon

-
to Judge Hayt the candidate of the

.dmlnlstratlon wing of the republican party
n the state , met with favor In the demo-
ratlc

-

camp and will be submitted to the
lopullst committee. Judge Gordon , the
Icmocratlc candidate for supreme Judge , ex-

pressed
¬

his willingness to do whatever the
eadere of his party thought was for the best
ntcrests of the state ticket-

..OI'TIVS

.

. ASSAILANT IS U.MCNOWX.

Mayor Mal M n Statement Conccrnliipr
the Shooting.A-

TLANTA'
.

, Oa. , Sept. 17. Concerning the
of the negro postmaster at Ho ans-

irllle
-

Wednesday night , the mayor of the
own sends the fallowing signed statement
o the Atlanla Journal :

HOGANSVILLE , Go. , Sept. 17. There Is-

ot> a word of truth In the published state-
ments

¬

about the shooting1 of the negro post-
naster

-
at Hogansvlllo , except that he was

hot. One person entered his back yard at
::30 and fired some shots at him , one taking '

effect in his arm , while ho sat on his back |

lazza. No one knows whether the assailant
vas black or white or some tramp , or why
..ottln was shdt. It was a flesh wound.-

Signed.
.

( . ) R. H. JENKINS , Mayo-

r.llnllilfl's'

.

ANMOoliitlou Adjourns.
DETROIT , Mich , Sept. 17. The National

Builders' association convention finished Its '

justness this morning. Milwaukee was |

chosen for Ihe next convention , which will |

Je held the first" Tuesday In February , 1899.
Thomas H. Bentley of 'Milwaukee was elected
iresldent ; William H. Alslp , Chicago , first |

vice president ; George Tapper , Chicago , was
e-electeel treasurer for the eleventh time ,

and W. 11. Sayward of Boston was reelected-
secretary. . The following board of directors
was named :

' 'C. B. Clark , , . Boston ; C. A. Hupp ,

Buffalo ; W. M.k Crllly. Chicago ; C. A-
.Cownn

.
, New York ; "George Wntxon , Phllu-

leiphla
-

; John Finn. Detroit ; William II-
.ICIinbnll

.

, Lowell ; John Luther , Rochester ;
II. WnlschluKocj Milwaukee. Baltimore did
not mime a member of the beard , owing to
the absence of the Baltimore delegation
rein the convention.
The Building Inspei'torn1 association re-

elected
-

Us former qlllcers nnd decided to
meet when the Builders' association meets
uir.iln.-

IH

.

| Day of UnilorVvrlltTd' Convention
MILWAUKEE , wis ! . Sept. 17. This Is the

last day of the eighth annual convention of
the National Association of Life Under ¬

writers. 'Most of the business of Im-

portance
¬

having been transacted , the dele-
Kites were slqw tn getting to .tho convention
hull. Committees were appointed to draft
resolutions en lho deaths of Major Ben S-

.Oaicf
.

, Colonel George P. Haskell and C. C-

.Illnes
.

, editor of the Monitor , New York City.
Tin ; olilrci'H as chosen by the nominating'-

p.imniltteo were formally elected as follows :

President. . Thomas II. Bowles of Milwaukee ;
|
'

first Vice president. Charles W. Plckell of
Detroit ; secretary , E. W , Christy of Cleve-
land

¬

; treMFiirer , Ell L. Weeks of Lltchlleld.
Conn. : executive committee. Stephen Wood-

in
-

of Boston ''I. L. Register of Philadelphia ,

John F. Oaklev nf' New York , J. W. Smith of
St. Paul. Benlalillti Williams of Chicago. A
long list nf vice presidents was also elected.
The convention adjourned lo 2 o'clock-

.DrillcN

.

| lu > I'rrjliry Still } ,

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17. Dr. Richmond
Cornwall , who was acquitted at St. Louis
some time since after killing his brother ,

denies emphatically the sensational charges
made by James 6'JInra of that city. O'Hara
declared thai liotha"d perjured himself at
the previous trial , having been paid by the)

defendan't father to testify falsely in
Dr. Cornwall's favor. Dr. Cornwall , who '

liven In this city with his wife and child ,

when told the story , declared It to bo false!

In every particular , and asserted that the
story told by him , at the coroner's Inquest
and preliminary hearing was the corect ver-
slon

-
of the tragedy ,

Kiiriar ICniiniiH Mini Shot.
LEAVEN WORTH , Sept. 17. A telegram

received here today elates that Samuel J-

.Darrah
.

, for many years a prominent citizen
of Lcavcnworth , had been shot and killed
on his ranch near Banning , Cal. Noi

particulars are given. He was the father of
Lieutenant Thomas Darrah. U. S. A. ,

now at Fort Leavcnworth. and Dr.
Percy Darrah of the University of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Ho went to California three weeing-
ago.

i

.

Counterfoil 1'ontal CarilM DUi-ovorpil.
DENVER , Sept. 17The postoifice lutpect-

or's
-

otlice here believes It has unearihed a
scheme to defraud the government. Postal I

(.si'ds supposed to be counterfeit have been
founei In the Denver malls aud arrests arc
likely to follow , it Is stated lhat the cards I

are sold la large quantities to merchants
and Investment houses and Immense profits
are being realized. It U suspected that at
least emi of the operators is located lu this
city.

1'ori'nl I'Mri'
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Sept. 17. The forest

fires along Bald mountain acd In thu Plney
and Little Goosu creek country continue lo
burn almost unchecked. The only persons
fighting lho fire are tlio settlers and a party
of Crow Indiana who are trying to prevent
Ihe spread ot the flauien to the reservation
range * .

ABOUT READY TO ORGANIZE

Frjaident Numes the Head of the Nnt'onal-

Exposition. Commission !

COLONEL BRIGHAM CHOSEN FOR THE PLACE

Conillllxxloli In MMie-i'lcil ( o
Murljnml llc lii UN Work of-

I'reiiurhiK : n Covrrii-
iiiinl

-
ihltill.-

A

: .

dispatch from Waahtt gtcci yesterday an-
nounces

¬

thai Presldcnl McKlnley has ap-
pointed

-

Colonel J. H. Drlgham , assistant sec-
retary

¬

of agriculture , as president of the
United States commission for the Transmls-
sUstppI

-
and International Exposition. ThU

action was taken at a cabVet meeting held
yesterday. It was suggcsled lhat a member
of the exccullve branch of lho Rovcrnmenl-
he appointed on Ihe commission lo reprcscnl-
lho cabinet and Secretary Wilson presented
the name of the asslslanl secretary of agri-
culture

¬

as such representative. The sugges-
tion

¬

was approved and the preuldetil named.
Colonel Drlgham as president of the com ¬

mission.
This appolntmcnl In a measure completes

the organization of the commission which
will have charge of the government appropri-
ation

¬

for the exposition , and the exhibit
which will be made , although reprcssntatlves-
of the War , Interior tid: Postofilco depart-
ments

¬

, have not yet been named. These
appointments , however , can be made at any
tlmo. There was quite a conlest for the
honor of being at the head of 'Iho commhs-
lQii

-
, and lhat Is what has delayed Ihe or-

ganization
¬

of the body. It Is expected now )

that Ihe olhor department will at c 'coselect their representatives on .the commis-
sion

¬

and that the body will then organize
at once.-

U
.

Is said that the members will meet at
Nashville about October 1 and organize there ,
as the first work of Importance to be per ¬

formed by the commission will bo to select
such portions of the government exhibit at
the exposition at Nashvllio as will be re-
quired

¬

In the exhibit In Omaha next year.
Rich member of the commission will select
such portions of the exhibit made by his de-
partment

¬

as ho deems best adapted for trans-
portation

¬

to Omaha , and the other portions of
the g-ivcrnment exhibit nt the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Exposition will be sent direct from

Washington.
WILL AID LOCAL .MANAGERS.

After the commission organizes and com-
mences

¬

Its work It will bo possible for the
public to begin to got some Idea of the
character of the exhibit to bo made by thegovernment. Up to this time the situation
has been largely chaotic , but definite plans
and alms may soon bo outlined. The comple ¬

tion of the commission will be of Importance
also to the local managers of the exposition ,
because there are some matters connected
with Ihe general exhibits which the mana-
gers

¬

have been postponing to learn what thegovernment expected to do on those same
lines. In fact there are soveril Important
projects on foot In connection with the ex-
position

¬

of a national or historical charac ¬

ter which the managers hope to get the gov-
ernment

¬
to undertake on Its own account ,

end steps looking to an agreement or under-
standing

¬

between the national commission
and the executive committee may now bo
taken.-

It
.

Is not altogether Improbable that the
members of Ihe commission may visit Omaha
at an early date to meet the officers of the
exposition and to learn what has been done
toward building the enterprise , and to get
seme Idea of Its character and scope. It
will also bo necessary for them to Inform
themselves as .to the surroundings and con-
veniences

¬

of the grounds that they may
have a more Intelligent Idea of Ihe style of
exhibit to make.

The settlement of this friendly strife for
the position of president of the commission
by the appoir.-tment of Colonel Urlgham , and
thus making the way clear for an early
organization. Is welcomed as a good piece
of news by the ofllcers of the exposition , who
have been more or less embarrassed by the
length of time It has taken to accomplish

j Mils desirable result.-

MICH

.

l.VTICUKST I.N COI.OH.M1O-

.Slnle

.

Will Not Have n llnililliiK on-
ho( GronnilH.

The Colorado Exposition commission has
asked the governor of Colorado to Increase
the number of commissioners by adding rep-

resentatives
¬

of Interests which are not now
represented on Ihe board. They ask that
Colonel Hooper , the well known general
ticket and freight agent of the Denver & Rio
Grand Hallway company , bo made a member
of the commission , and that two members be
added to represent the educational Interests
of the state and one member to represent
the. coal and iron trade.-

A
.

letter from Secretary Mlschkc of Ihe
commission to the Department of Exhibits
states : "Mrs. 'Emma Homan Thayer , a mem-
ber

¬

of the commission who is well known In
Omaha , has returned from a visit to Omaha
and has made a most enthusiastic report to
the commission of the progress which has
been made by the exposition management In
promoting the enterprise. Mrs. Tlmycr In-

forms'the
¬

commission of the work which Ima
been done and which Is being done by the
exposition people. She has aroused a great
deal of enthusiasm among the other mem-
bers

¬

of the commission. "
The letter of the secretary also states that

the commission took up the matter of crcct-
Injc a separate building for the Colorado ex-
hlhlls

-
, hut concluded , after full consldcra-

| lion , lhat the best results would be accom-
plished

¬

by exhibiting Colorado's products In
the various buildings where they properly
belonged in order that opportunity fur com-
pjrlfon

-
might bet had-

.iOOl

.

( ) HOADS I'.UH.IAMKNT COMIC-

S.NllUoniil

.

( iiillici-liiK DcrhU'H l'lon-
Oiniilia

|
IIH > MCI-UIIK : I'lai

The list of conventions that will be held
in Omaha during exposition year continues

|i to grow at a rapid rate , and scarcely a day
I parties that some gathering of Importance is
I not secured. The latest convention that has
| fixed upon Omaha is the National Good

Heads parliament , now In session at Nash-
j vllle. Tenn.

Yesterday Prof. Taylor telegraphed
that' by a unanimous vote the delegates In
attendance upon the annual session of the
National Good Heads parliament had decided
to meet In Omaha In 1S98.

The National Goood Heads parliament Is
ono of the largest conventions secured , It be.
I UK attended by nearly 5,000 delegates , who
come not only from all of the slates of the

tries. Thu sessions usually contiuuo (or a
week. With the convention comes a largo
number of Inventors and men who are Inler-
esied In road woiking machines. In addition
to thu delegates and those who naturally
follow the convention , representatives of the
government are Inteiested an appropriation
being made for thu display of Ihe machines
that the Uulted States has used In dredging
and Improving the highways that are under

j Its direct control ,

UNI. lini.l' II.VI'OSITION0111C ,

I'nlli'il Slalf CuiiMiilH HfiulVoril In-
Uriiiirliiifiil of I'lilillclly ,

Tne Department t Publicity rceentl >

mailed special letters to United States eon-
mils throughout the world , enclosing Itlue-
tiMtcd

-
pampblely aud solldting the coopera-

tioii of the officers of the government In pro
moling the TransiiiUfiUbiiijU Kxpoiltlon ID
foreign countries ,

Replies haw been received frcm a num-
ber

¬

of Ihe ofilolaU , All are uniformly
cordial In tone and many of them contain
suggestions which may prove of great value
Juatt I. Cauiuova , vice consul at Clenfugos

concludes his letter th'im "You miy be
sure lhat this office will do.nil In Its power to-

frrward lho desires of th4 managers of the
exposition , " Consul GUneral Andrew D-

.Barbord.
.

. City of Mexico, tenders his kindly
officer. Consul William .W. Canada , Vera
Crur. says : " 1 place" rgyself subject to
your orders ; am wllllnf ; fo do all I rein lo-

acalst the project. " Cdnaiil Pulaskt F-
.Hyatt.

.
. Smtlago dc Cub * , gays. In part : "It

will afford mo great 'pleasure lo do all in my-
p iwer to aid In advancing the Interests of
your great undertaking It has occurred to-

me tint It would be well ito forward to our
consuls abroad a llml ! l (lumber of compli-
mentary

¬

place where. In the
judgment of each ci ntulsuch InvllitlonR
would do lho most goou.f i Other replies arc
very similar In tone , nnd the'department will
follow up Ihln line of'oprlBtlon-

.WIl.li

.

COMK TO OMAHA! M5.YT YKAIl.-

I'nrtM

.

of ltn lrNliltiM < litinliii" Sreiirril
for Kxiioxltlnli knrio iN.

General Charles V. ) Manderson yester-
day

¬

received an answer from the Navy de-

partmenl
-

at Washington .lo his request , made
sometime ago ? thal > partsof the old hatlle-
shlp

-
"Omaha" be sent to this city for ex-

hibition
¬

at Ihe Transmlaslsslppl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition and for permanent
keeping In the city public library
after the close of the exposition. Theodore
Roosevelt , assistant secretary of the navy ,
has given the matter careful consideration ,

and as a result of his Investigations the
billet-head and Ihe bell of Ihe battleship
will form a part of the army and navy ex-

hibit
¬

of the exposition here next year.-
In

.
his letter to General Mandcrson A&-

FlsJant
-

Secretary Roosevelt states that the
blllcthead and the bell are the only parts ot
the old battleship , which now does duty as-
n quarantine station at Mare Island , on the
Pacific ccast. lhat aro' feasible to exhibit.-
As

.

for the permanent exhibition ot thes ?
parts In the public library , the Navy de-

cirtment
-

suggests thai It would lake a special
act of congress to Ihe lTanafer
General Mandcrson thinks that this could be
earned without ellfllculty. The picture of-

ho "Omaha" now on exhibition In the nubile
Ibrary Is slid to be very faithful reproscnta-
Ion of the battleship In which a now In-

ercst
-

has been recently created In this city-

.Kustirii

.

People llxlillilt.
Commissioner Thomas T. Stokes , the New

.ngland representative of the exposition , Is

wakening a great interest In the exposition
mong thn manufacturing and other Interests
f the staid old colonies. Ills last letter to-

he Department of Exhibits contains the In-

ormatlon
-

that a big cxpoeltlon of the manu-
eicturlng

-
Interests of the New England states

s soon to be held at Lynn , Mafs. , and Mr.
Stokes says ho Intends to get the entire lot

f exhibits shipped direct to Omaha for ex-

ilbltlon
-

at the exposition. Reports are rc-

elved
-

from him almost dally , showing the
vork he is doing , and these are usually ac-
ompanled

-
by applications for space to prove

hat his statements arc not unwarranted.-

Xol.N

.

of ( In * HMioxltlon.-
T.

.

. Wood & Co. , Boston , manufacturers of-

mlldcrs' hardware , have applied for space In-

he Manufactures building.
John S. Brown & Sons of Belfast. Ireland ,

-ave anolled for 500 feet of space In the
"dVumfactures building- for a display of table
Inens. damask , etc.-

G.

.

. E. Shukcrt or Omaha has applied for
21G fvet of space. In which lit ! proposes to-

nstnll a working exhibit ) showing the opera-
Ion of malting fur garments of all kinds.-

S1IOIS

.

'OL'ISHA'riVES OX A STUIIvK-

.StnrtH

.

; ivlth the f.SJittr, >i uiul One
TlionNtinil Alt n (liilt. . , , , , , -

BROCKTON. Mass.'Sert.( 17. Onethousand'
operators on the Chase lasting machines In-

he shoo factories of Brockton and vicinity
struck today. The strike fever has already
spread to the edge' setters and at several
factories the men arc' out on a strike.
Should the strike become general 2,1)00 men
would be affected. The strike la directed
against the Chase company aud Its ma-
chines.

¬

. The trouble grow out ot the recent
strike of the lusters at the factory of
Churchill & Alden. When the men left their
work there and demanded an Incicase In
wages the Chaco Machlne'company sent Its
ascnts into the factorto tnko the strikers'-
places. . Treasurer Walter Shaw , who is the
active mfnager of the Chase Machine com-
pany , said today lhat Jie woujd ecek no
conference with the strikers , and would most
assuredly keep his mcn | In the factory of
Churchill & Alden and use every endeavor
to fulfill his contract with the firm. He
also said he would endeavor to find men
to operate the machines In other factories.-

ICII.M.Vt

.

! FUOSTS IN XOHTIIWICST.

Snow Storm lluor < o l from WrxternK-
IIIINIIH. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 17. The weather map
shows killing frosts last night all over the
Dakotas and frosts generally over Minnesota ,

Nebraska and northwest Iowa. The extreme
low temperatures shown are : Moorehcad ,

28 ; Wllllston , 30 ; Huron ! 32. A message te-

a local broker says It Is snowing In western
Kansas thb morning. '

ABERDEEN. S. D. , Sept. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) There was a heavy frost last
night. Ice formed the thickness of window
glass. Garden truck was destroyed. Corn
and flax were generally but of danger.-

I.OCAI

.

, IIUKVITIIiS.

The Board of Public Works met yesterday
only long enough to a'pprove the regular
bills.

There was a meptlrg of the Young
Men's Nonpartlsan Political club Thursday
evening at its club rcomn , Sixteenth and
Corby streets.

Mary Otis has applied for a divorce from
A- Otis on the giound of desertion. .

She alleges that she was married to Otis
In Minneapolis , December 29 , 1SS6 , and was
deserted by him In March , 188J. She asks
the custody of their child , a girl , now 9-

yer.rs of ago.
The bill of exceptions In the case against

ex-State Treasurer Bnrtley has been com-
pleted

¬

and was piescuted to Judge Dukcr-
yesterday. . The document wns signed by
the judge and will bet sent to Lincoln by-
Hartley's attorneys for'fijlng with the clerk
of the supreme court , i

Prizca 'Were recently .offered In the public
schools of Minneapolis for thu best carica-
tures

¬

of Ihe argonauts bound for Klondike.
The first prize was won by Royal Rheum , eon
of I-ouls Rhcem , formerly of Omaha. Tlie
youthful artist Is a p'tipll In the Garfield
grammar school , grade'I' } , Minneapolis.

The first bicycle club run since the hot
weather began la scheduled lo lake place
next Sunday. The run1 Vlll be to Glenwood
and will bo under the aubplcoj of the Tour-
ist

¬

Wheel club , A considerable number of
wheelmen have signified their Intention of
making the trip and it 'big turnout U ex-
pected.

¬

.

October 23 has been selected as Iho date
upon which unclaluicdjaiid confiscated prop-
erty

¬

taken from city prisoners Is to be
auctioned off. The 'sale will take place on
the afternoon of that day1 In the police court
room. The proceeds will be turned Into the
fund of the Metropolitan Police Relief as-
soclatlon. .

The new rooms of the Young Women's
Christian atsoclatlon In the Paxton block
will be opened to the public tonight. The
rooms are those formerly occupied by thb
public library. Tne'prograni connected will
the opening of the new'rooms will consist
of a general reception , together with voca
and Instrumental mn lc.

Shortly before 11 o'clock yesterday morning
Mrs- Adam Gllck overturned a gasoline stove
In her residence , 120 Nortti Seventeenth
fireet. and set tire to the premises. Thu oil
blazed up and Ihe llnrneu severely burned
her about the face and Imncl.i. The fire de-

partment
¬

was summoned and extinguished
the blaze. Damage to the amount of $100-
waa done to the building and Its contents.
The Ices Is partially covered by Insurance.

WILL BE OPENED ON TIME

uxpositioa Oommittco Quiets Rumors in-

.Regard. to Postponement.E-

VcRYTHING

.

WILL BE READY ON DAY SET

of tliu .MniuiKtMiicnt Tnrni'il-
In 1'iiNliliiK tin- Work ( lull Then

lieo Uvliiy or-
Knl In re.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the executive
committee of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
yesterday a general discussion arose among
the members of the committee regarding
statcmmts that arc said to be In circulation
n certa'u quarters to the effect that the

exposition will not be opened on tlmo , Juno
1 , 1898. Tlie mcmbcm of the committee
who were present united In saying most
emphatically that there would bo no failure
to have the gates opened promptly on time
and that every energy was befog tuu.ed

0 that end. In this connection the secretary
was Instructed to furnish the committee
with' a statement , showing the contracts
-ilrcady let for buildings , the date of the
contracts and the dcto at which the bulld-

gs are required to be complete.
The actlcn taken at the meeting last

Saturday night In awarding the contract
'or the carpenter work on .the Agriculture
julldlng to the Congress Construction com-
iany

-
of Chicago was reconsidered and the

en tract for this work was awarded to Goldle
& Sons of Chicago.

When the blfia for the Agriculture bulldlnp
were opened It was found that the Con-
gress

¬

Construction company had offered to-
lo the carpenter work for $28,569 , b-jt it
was stipulated that painting and glazing and
illlng wore i.ot Included. The next higher

bid , on Us fact , was ttiat of Goldie & Sons
of Chicago , J394IO. The bid ofV. . 11. I'ar-
rlsh

-
of Omaha was 311874. Goldie offered

to deduct $1,000 for piling llf done by the
exposition , while Parrlsh offered to allow
M.TOO for the ESIIIO Item.-

At
.

the meeting yesterday afternoon Presi-
dent

¬

Wattles , as actlrg nnnager for the De-

nrtment
-

of Hulld'ngs and Grounds , deported
that the Cei grass Construction company ,

when notified that it wis the lowest blddei1
lad said a twistako had been made In the
Igures and that the figures given did not
'nclude a lot of Items those specified
in the bid. The president of the compsciy ,
Gustavo Ehrhart , e-ame to Omaha with alll-
lavlts

-
to show that a large number of

things had been omitted In the schedule from
which had been made up the lump bid.

FORFEITING ITS CHECK-
.Prcdldent

.

Wattles served notice on Mr-
.Ghrhart

.

to sign the contract within twenty-
tour hours or forfeit the check of $400 whlsh
had accompanied the bid. This time expired
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning , and Mr-
.Ehrhart

.

appeared with a lawyer and said
he was ready to sign the contract , but In-
sisted

¬

on being allowed to put his construc-
tion

¬

en the bid , excluding all the roofing ma-
terial

¬

, translucent material proposed to be
used for skylight , painting and glazing , pil-
ing

¬

, etc.
President Wattles then had estimates

made of the probable cost of the items which
Mr. Ehrhart wanted to omit, , with the follow-
ing

¬

result : Translucent material , 3172.07 ;

roofing , $1,100 ; painting and glazjg: , $1,400 ;

piling , $1,300 ; total , 679297. Mr. Eurhart's
estimate of .the cost of these Items was
$1,00 more than that quoted , making his
total bid for the building complete without
thestaff. . 36541.97 , or 2898.03 below the
bid of Goldie & Sons.

These facts and figures were discussed
in detail by the executive committee , and
It was finally decided that the course taken
by the Congress Consl ruction company in-

dicated that the execution of a contract with
that concern for this building would probably
result In endless trouble , as It was evident
from attendant circumstances that the atti-
tude

¬

taken was merely a subterfuge. The
action of the committee In awarding the
cci tract to this company Was therefore re-

considered
¬

, the disposition of the-check being
left to the president.

This left the contract In the air , and a
discussion then ensued on awarding the job
to cither Goldie & Sons of Chicago or Par ¬

rlsh of Omaha. Goldie was lower than Par ¬

rlsh , If the piling was given to him , but
higher by $260 ; If the exposition did the pil-
ing.

¬

. A strong argument In Goldle's favor ,

however , was the fact that he asked only
eighty days In which to complete the build-
Ing

-
, whereas Parrlsh wanted 150 days , or

five months. This point proved a winner ,

as the strong sentiment of the committee
was to the effect that the buildings must
be rushed to counteract the Impression that
little .Is being done. It was decided that
It would delay matters very materially for
the exposition to attempt to do the piling ,

and these two facts taken together out-
weighed

¬

the strong sej tlinent In ravor of
awarding the contract to an Omaha man.
The contract was then awarded to Goldie
& Sons , thus giving this firm the two largest
bulldVga on the grounds , viz. : The Mines fn-J
Mining nnd the Agriculture buildings. The
contract on the former requires It to bo
completed within ninety days from the exe-

cution
¬

of the contract and the latter build-
ing

¬

Is to be completed within eighty days.-

Mr.
.

. Goldie stated yesterday that he would
have his material for the Agrlcultuio bul'dlng
ordered within twenty-four hours after he
received his contract.

BIDS FOR ART BUILDING.

President Wattles announced that the
plans and specifications of the Art building
wou'.d bn rcudy by Saturday of next week
for advertising for bids for the conbtructlon-
of the building , and ho recommended that
the Department of Ilulldlngs and Orou ds-

be authorized to call for bids for fiiipply-
Ing

-
and driving the piles for this bulld'i g ,

the bids to bo opened Saturday of next week
In order that delay might bo avoided. The
recommendation was adopted.

The president also announced that the
new plans for the Auditorium would bo com-

pleted
¬

within two weeks.-

On
.

recommendation of Superintendent J.-

II.

.

. Dlnsmore of the live block section D. JJ
Richards of Omaha was appointed commercial
agent for the poultry section.

The Department of Buildings and Grounds
was authorized to have photographs made
of the buildings as ihp construction pro-

gresses
¬

to form a part of the records , the
pictures to be take-n at Intervals of about
ono week.-

Cti
.

recommendation of Manager Reed of
the Department of Concessions the conces-
sion

¬

for the check stand privilege's was let
to William I. Klerstead of this city.-

A

.

letter from the tecrotary of the Ne-

braska
¬

Electrical Medical society announced
that the society had appointed a committee
consisting of Drs. J. M. Keys , W. S. Yager
and I. Van Camp , all of Omaha , to represent
that branch of the profession In tny arrange-
ment

¬

which may be made regarding a medi-
cal

¬

board for the exposition. The matter
was referred to the Departament of Ilulld-
lngs

¬

and Gron ds.
The executive committee will meet with

the Nebraska Exposition commission at Us
meeting Monday night of next week to con-

fer regarding matters of commn : Interest.
Secretary Wakcfleld was authorized to ex-

pend
¬

a limited amount of money In decorat-
ing

¬

the epoEltlon headquarters for the ;

fall fejtlvltlefi-

.Slcil

.

llullH fur .Iniiiiii.
Ono of the largest shipments nf eteel rallu

that over passed through Omaha went over
the Union Pacific early Thursday mornJng.
The shipment comprlbcd a solli train of
twenty cars of steel rails shipped from Day
View , .Mich. , to Japan , It IB reported ( hat
more shipments of steel rallu to the Pacific
coast are likely to fallow soon , as the Japs
are just entering on an Important era of
railroad construction ,

DOAM : IN HICIM.V TO IIOI.COMU-

.Tnll

.

< nt ( lie ( iiivrrunr'N la-drr Hint
liefer * to ttllli-MiilcN llcinoval.

Judge Doane was asked yesterday wh.it-
ho had to Bay In regard lo Governor llol-
comb'g

-

letler bearing upon lho removal of-

Prof. . Olllcsple , and he replied : "I do not
care lo get Into any controversy with the
governor over the matter. As to the calling
of lho meeting of the Hoard of Trustees , 1

may have been ml-understood In the former
Interview. I called the meeting as presl-
dcnl

-
of the board , nnd the governor was

notified. This point , however , Is Immaterial ,

eo far as It concerns the real principle In-

volved.
¬

. Aside from thin , lho only point
where Hie governor lakes definite Issue with
me la as lo a promise ( o give Prof. Git-
lesplc

-
an opportunity to explain the Itcmi In

his accounts which the committee had basc.l
Its report upon-

."The
.

governor says he made no promises.-
No

.

one asked him for promises. I protested
against the removal of Prof. Olllcsple on the
report of the commllteo till ho had been
given a chtrcc to explain. The governor
gave the. board to understand , thai ho had
no Idea of miking lho removal until Prof-
.Gl'tcsplo

.

had been given such an opportunity.-
He

.

made this statement to the board , and I

am MI re the other members so understood It.
Now , I understand from Prof. Glllesplo that
ho was given no such opportunity. That Is
all there Is to lho mailer. "

CO.VStnl'.llS MAUUIAGl ] A KAII.UHK.

Month ofVctlilcil l.lfo Kliotmlt for
Mrx. llrmlcii.

After a brief period of wedded life , ex-

tending
¬

over a period of lltllc more than a
month , Nora Ilradcu of South Omaha has
applied to the courls for a divorce from
William A. Bradcn. In her petition asking
for a dtvon-a she tells n story of
disappointed ambition and quick awakening
from a dream of bliss. Shi says she wns
married to Uradcn In South .Oinaha August
7 , this year. He was a wldow'pr at that time
with two children by a former wife.

The wife alleges that Ilraden was living
In two rooms with his children In squalor
and Illth , but promised to rtmove to quarters
suitable for a refined wonian If she would
consent to marry him. She asserts almost
Immediately after the marriage ceremony
was performed , her husband commenced to
abuse her , threatening her with all sorts of
cruelty when she tried to laiducc him to keep
his promise to inovo into belter quarters , as-

ho was well able to do. In addition to hs!
cruelty she says she soon learned that he
was addicted to the use'of Intoxicating
liquors , and when Intoxicated , she said he
abused her more than usual. After two
weeks of Ihls kind of llf . she says she left
him , and she asks the court tq grant bar a
divorce from the bed and board of Ilraden
and to decree that ho pay her $12 per month
as alimo-
ny.iriuTuiii.vri

.

< ASKS KOII DA MACKS-

ICIi'Uril liy n Iliirxi * nnd ItliitnoM ( In-
Stool ; VnrilN Coiniuiiiy.-

W.
.

. 7 . Laughtcrback has sued the Union
Stock Yards company for $3,175 for damages
alleged to have been received while In the
employ of the company.

The plaintiff alleges that In June of this
year he was assigned to work In the horse
barn. lie says that before he had been at
work two hours he was directed to lake a
certain horse lo the scales to bo weighed.
When he attempted to do so and whllo he
was leading lho horse , the animal roared
and plunged and struck at him with Its
feet , breaking his left arm -and permanently
Injuring the little finger , besides kicking
him on the mouth. Laughtcrback suys the
horne was a wild and unbroken brute of a
vicious disposition , which fact ho allegeR
was well known to thu foreman who ordered
him to lead the animal lo the. scales , lie
charges that his Injuries were directly due
to the carelesfficss and negligence of the
agent of the defendant and that the lnurlc]
received are permanent.

: TIIOL 111.14 KOIl I'F.Ti : CARHOI.I , .

IN ClmrKcil wllli SIcnlliiK a Horse
niul lluiiiiy.-

A
.

rig was stolen from In front of Lewis'
establishment , 315 South Fifteenth street ,

Thursday night. Two hours later Pete
Carroll drove up In the buggy at a graders'
camn near Sarsy Mills and offered to sail
the outfit. lie said that he was the ownci-
of It , had been Its proprietor for years past
and had just arrived from Iowa. Carroll's
ncrsonal anoearanco and attire, was such as-
to make the two men to whonr'ne was trying
to make the sale. James Hilton and L. G.
Thorp , suspicious of his elory. They there-
fore

¬

demanded that Carroll return to
Omaha with .hem and prove his ownership
n the rlc. This Caroll refused to do aiU-

h? nut up a light , but when a revolver was
drawn upon him he gave In and was taken
lo South Omaha. There he was turned ovci-
ta the notice authorities and the Omaha
nMIco were at once notified. Later ho wa
brought to this city.

Carroll admits that he stole * the buggy and
savs that he Intended to sell It In Lincoln.-
Iln

.

will be charged with horscsteallng. He
has just been released from the county Jail ,

where ho crved a sentence for stealing a
' arness.-

MAVOH

.

H1SUKIVK.S SIAXr > I.V ll'IIIIKS-
.r

.

< iiili. . Mini ( 'iniccriiliin' Full-
Vik

-

FcNllvltli'N.
Inquiries In regard .to the State fair and

the Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen constitute a cnn-

sldurahlc
-

part of the mall that le received
at lho mayor's office those days. Mayor
Moores eaya that ho has received hundreds
of Ictteirs of this character , not only from
Nebraska , but from Iowa and the Dakotas
He says that thcao Indicate tliut next wu.'lc
will bring the biggest crowd that Omiha
has ever seen. Tlie state bus been brouslu
more prominently before the people of nllior
Mates than over before , and the fair will
be attu.de.l by thouseeuls ( if people from
other states who want to FOO for them.3clMi4-
an exposition of the resources of Nebraska.-

A
.

largo number of special permits have
been granted by the mayor for the con-
struction

¬

of banners and Illuminations dur-
ing

¬

fair week. These arc jipl allowed by lho
building ordinance , but thu usual regulations
will be suspended to some extent for the oc-

casion. .

UNION I'AI.VI'KIIS AliiVINKIIS
l.ulior Temple TaUeH n Iliinil In I'nl-

KTHOII
-

Illuck Iiiiiirovi'inrnlM.
The unkri and non-union painters had an-

other oral tilt yesterday and the unloi
men came out winners. The contest was
over the work now being done In the Pat-

terson
¬

building on the corner of Seventeenth
and Douglas streets. The McCaguu li vest-
ment

¬

company let a contract for thu Im-

provements
¬

In the main room on the Mrbt
floor to a firm that , It Is alleged , employs
non-union labor , and the officers of Labor
Temple took a lucid In thn matter. They
threatened to move the temple out of the
building If scab labor was employed In thn
work dere there. After some deliberation
Die contract was changed and given to a
firm that employs union men.

Snow Along ; UK * ICniiHiiH l.liii- ,
The Union Pacific weather report yesterday

shows that nearly an Inch of snow fell on the
KansiB division of that railroad between
Dcrrfleld and Walklmi Thurbday night. Thai
IB the first enow reported along the line nf Hie
Union Pacific thU Kcatjon. The Incident re-
callo

-

the fact that two years ago yesterday &

party of olllclals of lho Union Pacific left
here for a trip of Inspection over Ibo line.
When they left Omahi the thermometer
registered & 5 degrees and the hot wind wan
blowing dust 'In their facsa. When they
reached f'heycnno Ihs thermometer had
fallen to 35 degree ) , aii'I from Itawllns ,

Wyo. , to pocotcllo , Idaho , the train had to-

be forced through a fall of snow over four
ft'Ct in depth ,

HUSTLING AFTER OFFICES

Candidates Are Getting Aotlvo ns Time for
the Convention Approaches.

MANY REPUBLICANS ANXIOUS TO SERVE

f.vnt IN Atlilrtl < i HIP Context for Nonil-
iiiitliutN

-
liy Conltilrncf In .Sue *

COIN nt tinI'M n
Kill I KIl-CtloilN.

The election In which Douglas county ro-
nihllcaiifi

-
expect to roll up a majority that

vlll furnish n decisive precedent for the more
mportanf victory of 1S9S Is less than two

months distant , and It is expected that the
county convention and primaries will bo
ailed about October 1. This will leave
list a month for active campaigning , but In-
ho meantime the personnel of the ticket that
s to be nominated Is occupying the attention

of a large and active element of the party.
There are two things that arc emphasized

n this ante-convention activity. One Is the
general demand for a ticket that Is strong
nnd clean In every particular , and another
n n disposition to push the younger class

of politicians to the front. The fact that
inly about thirty days will Intervene between
he convention and the election Is n snfllclcnt-
ml lent UHI that the campaign will bo sharp

and decisive.-
It

.
Is urged by republicans on all sides ,

hat with the right sort of a ticket the
larly can win a victory that will ge a long
vay toward winning back the control of the

state. It Is well known that events slnco-
ast fall have convinced thousands of farm-
'rs

-
who voted for Dryan of the fallacy of-

ils doctrines , and that a decisive victory In-

Jouglas county , together with the expected
republicans Rains In the state , Will have a-

.tememlous bearing on future state cam ¬

paigns.
SECOND TERMERS IN THK HACK.

The rcnomlimtlon of Sheriff .McDonald and-
.Tieasurcr George llelmrod Is practically con-
ceded

-
, nnd no one 1ms tnuntlrncd any de-

signs
¬

on those places on the ticket. County
Judge Haxter Is also a candidate for re-
loiulnation

-
, but the fact that he has already

terved two terms has brought out a nura-
ier

-
of other candidates , each of whom

claims a following of more or less extensive
roportlons. Joseph Crow of the Ninth

ward expects to como into thu convention
with a delegation , and 11. Ten Eyck , II.-

i.

.
. Day and Charles .Miles aic alsa active

landldates. Judge Haxtcr's popularity Is
. 'lvlng them serious trouble , however , and
.here is a considerable element who dcclaro
that ho Is the most desirable candidate at
this time. t

The warmest light Just nt present seems to
o that for the republican nomination for

register of deeds. The leading candidates
ire It. S. Berlin of ( he Third ward , Fred
Hrunlng of the Second. T. S. Crocker nnd
John T. Dalley of the Eighth nnd Henry L.
Akin and George C. Tlioaipron of the Ninth.I-
I.

.
. S. llerlln will undoubtedly have his own

ward solid , and he Is regarded as ono of
the two or three candidates who lead the
iroccsslon. Fred Ilrunlng expects to liavo-
lho Second ward , but hero hlo candidacy la
complicated by the light for the county
commlssloncrshlp. There are two candidates
for county commissioner In his ward , and
whllo both of these are said to bo friendly
to Brunlng , the delegation that Is selected
will bo hampered by the dllllcult task of-
making candidates for two olllces. Colonel
Akln's friends Insist that ho IB not making
an active fight , but he expects to coma luto-
thu

-

convention as n dark home In cnso the
opportunity presents Itself. The Eighth
ward will present either Crocker or Dalloy , .

and the contest between the two will bo
decided at the primaries , Doth men are
among the active party workers of the ward'
and are making a vigorous light to carry It-

.Uoth
.

have enthusiastic supporters and the
contest will be ono of the liveliest of the
ante-convention scrimmages.

NOT SO KASY I1RHK.
The sharpest light on the county com-

mlsaionershlp
-

will eome In the Second ward ,

where (Jus Ilarte and V.V. . Corliss are con-
testing

¬

republican candidates. Most of the
active primary fighters are for Ilarte , and ac-
cording

¬

-to all precedents ho has the Insldo-
track. . Hut It Is Intimated that Corliss has
tied up with Fred Ilnmlng and In this caao
the primaries will bo Intercotlng. 10. M-

.Stcnbcrg
.

has pulled out of the race and so
has George M. Turney of the Fourth word.
The only open candidate remaining is GcorgoI-
.I. , . Dennis of the Seventh , who Is having a
vigorous opposition In his own ward. While
A. C. Foster , also of the Seventh , hao ap-
parently

¬

dropped out , his friends still as-
sert

¬

that he will be found In the race.
There Is only one candidate In the field

who is making an active canvass lor 1ho
republican nomination '.if county clerk. This
Is I ) . M. Haverly of the Fourth ward. Frank
Ilandlo has been urged to make the race ,
but decided that ho could not spare the
tlmo from his business , and two or three of
the younger clans of republicans are nour-
ishing

¬

quiet booms that may be launched be-
fore

¬

the convention meets ,

IMLLS KltOM TIIIIIII STOIIYVI.DOW..

Coulter Itci-rl V < H Injiirlf-
Vlilch

*
Mil- Prove Knlnl.

George Coulter , formerly superintendent of
the flro and police alarm system , now with
the Nebraska Telephone i-o'iipany , fell from a
window In the J. J. llrown building yester-
day

¬

afternoon and was serl ugly Injured.
Coulter and a couplu of llr.ctr.en were en-

gaged
¬

In putting u tr-lojw'ine In an olllco on
the third floor of t ! c hulldlnf , . In order to-
handln the wlies properly I'ouller atUchod
himself by HUMUS of a bell ID an Iron rail
which supports a flro Hlinttcr. Tha holt
(dipped and ho wau tin own t the stone
P'lvoment below , lie alighted upon his left
side. When picked up by hi * comrades H
was B3cn that ho was ludly hurt. The left
side of bin face was rut and bleeding and
ho was evidently Intern illy injured.

Although Coulter W.IH n.it uncorsclous , ho
was barely able to ntand upon hlu feet. lie
was taken to a surgenn'H olllco near by ,
wheru It was found that lie had sustained a
fractured hip and left arm. and that ho wan
otherwise Injured. Liter Coulter w re-

moved
¬

to the Presbyterian hospital , where lit.-

tlo
.

hopes werd entertained of his recovery.-
Ho

.
has a wlfo , hut no children-

.MIIASIilli

.

: WITH MIIVAIIIiK IIOTTOU-

.Vcmtiilili'

.

1'i'ilillrr ArreHlfil for
Sivlndllnif Mix CiiHlomi'iH.-

A
.

vegetable peddler giving tlie iiumo of
Frank Davis , wan arrested last night for giv-

ing
¬

short measure. Daring the afternoon
ho visited the homo of Edward Yarton , who
lives at 1510 .South Seventeenth street , and
sold him several pecks of py.atoes , Thu
. 'iifchaser measired them later and found
Uu had been Illmllainmed nut of nearly u
bushel of the garden product Ho then went
ifiei' Davis. At the station tlru measure was
offered In evidence against Davis. It Is con-

structed
¬

of sheet Iron and has a movable
bottom. Uv means o [ a dextrous usn of Ibo
llnecrs the bottom can bo manipulated B-
Olhat the measure will cnly roii' tln one-half
the amount which It should-

.llnlil

.

VniillierVlin - Iliiiini ,

The police yesterday made u spasmodic at-
tempt

¬

ut rald'ni' ; ih wine roum worker*
u ml two women nnd a eomp.mlon were lo-

iited
-

In I'ut Monm'H wine rooms a- Twlflhi-
ind DougluH streets nnd went jiitleil , They
jruve the IUUIICH of Fred Smith , Annie John-
son

¬

and .Minnie ' nes. lut these ore IKtl-
tlcus. . The wainc um '.veil known , but are
not of the usual street walker variety

llnrivrll I'lcmU .Not Cnltt ) .

Frank Harwell , the flayer of C.KWII-
II'

lloyce , was arraigned before I'olli-f
Gordon yesterday afternoon on the
of inangluuKlitcr and rnUrc-d u plea of nut
guilty He was rvinundiJ to the eouuly
jail until his hearing next 'Holiday niornlnu.


